
alaska hnativinativnativeseg to meetbieteiet withW ith writwritersers
alaska native writers from all parts

of the state will be meeting with two
noted native american writers during
a residency this month sponsored by
tthehe institute of alaska native arts

abenaki storyteller and poet josephjqseph
bruchac from greenfield NYMY and
nora dauenahuer tlingit writer and
linguist from juneau will be travel-
ing to six sites in alaska conducting
workshops readings and individual
conferences

the residency began in juneau last
week with workshops in the lemon
creek correctional center a reading
at the alaska state museum and
workshops for local writers

the ppairair also went to fairbanks
conducting a daylongday long workshop at the
fairbanks correctional center
workshops for native writers at
IANAS offices a shop talk on us-
ing native imagery in writing and
a reading at the moveablemoveablyMoveable feast
restaurant

two odtheoftheof the events in fairbanks were
co sponsored by the fairbanks arts
association

dauenhauerpauenhauerpailenhauerPauenPailenhauer and bruchac are travel-
ing to uoilo residencies in nome and bar-
row this week in nome therrillthereillthetherereillwill be
a workshop in the anvil mountain
Corretticorrectionalonai center workshops and
a reading at the northwest community
college

in barrow the ipalook elementary
school will host a series of workshops
and a readingbeading

the native student center at the
university of alaska anchorage will
host similar activities friday the
team WHwill be conducting a workshop
at the eagle river correctional facili-
ty saturday

bruchac and his wewife carol are the
editors of greengreenfieldfield review a
publication withawith a long historyhistbryhist6ry of
publishing native americnamerian writing
bruchac has had 15 years experience
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workingwithworking with ancarincarincarceratedceratedccrated writers and
has taught writing and storytelling ex-
tensivelytensively throughout the united states

dauenhauer is a lingustlinguet currently
working with the Sealaska heritage
foundation in juneau she has been

forking on the translation oftlingilof alingtling it
toriesstories and collecting oral hhistoryastoryistory for

many years
1 the literary residency is being fund
vejbyvjbydd
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by the national endowment for the
Aartss


